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Alberta Women's 
Institutes 
The ending of a n Old Year is 
the t ime to look back, review our 
accomplishments and assess our 
position. Did we reach our goal? 
This pas t year has been a busy 
one for all of us. Some of the note­
wor thy highlights of the year for 
our organization included the visit 
of the world president of the As ­
sociated Country Women of the 
World, Mrs. G. J. van Beekhoff 
of The Nether lands; the very suc­
cessful provincial convention; con­
st i tuency conferences and the 
highly advantageous leadership 
course held in Edmonton for con­
st i tuency conveners, provinical 
chairmen of s tanding committees 
and all council members . 
As we a r e about to enter the 
New Year, we pause a moment to 
look a t our objectives and ambi ­
tions for 1964—put them in their 
proper prospective and then face 
the coming year wi th faith and 
confidence as we continue in our 
work "for Home and Country." 
May health, happiness and pros­
per i ty be yours in 1964. 
—Mrs. M. G. Roberts , 
Drumheller, President, 
Alber ta Women's Ins t i tu tes . 
